
Rosacea, Rhynophyma, Pterygium & Riboflavin - & Varicose Veins -

llY Ray Peat
Sc\'{'ml tinws latl"l)' [ ha\'l' heard Ihat the

('aust' of rosacea is unknm, n: for example, in
Dr O<'onohue's ne.....spaj)('r c'olumn, he wrote
Ihat "wl'don'l know th(> pll.'t:ise cause." but
thf'n Said Ihat "hot be\'l'rages and spicy foods
can contnbute to ~uch enlargement; so d0C5
alcohol," For many }'ears I han' assumed that
the call~e was known 10 anyone who cared to
kno" so I think It nught be useful to descnbe
some cast" histories. and some procE'SSe'S that
relate to the cause,

In IGf..1 a som('"hat alcoholic neighbor of
IIllill' was IIlterested III Impronng his memo!')',
,mCl' he had trouble findmg the words he
wanted when speaking or wnting.. His rlOS(' wa.~

remarkably red, but at Ihe age of 41 or 42 it
was notlloliceably enlarged, I suggested llIany
limes that ribofla\'111 might help, since I
inf<'fred from his \,ery vascularized nose that
hl~ I issues were experiencing relallve hypoXia,
and that his brain tISsue might be suffering
e,'en more than his nose. since such exlensin'
ne" gm\' th of blood \e'lSels would seem less
IJkcl) throughout the brain, For SE"'erai weeks.
he kept conung back asking me to remind him
what it was that I had suggested; I staned
[!J'lng him notes. but he mISlaid them, Finall)
he rt"taliled one of th(' notes long enough to
ask hiS doctor to gi\'e him some "itamins. and
the doctor prescribed dall)' uUections of the
\"lUlnlln Bcomplex. I saw him in the afternoon
a fe'\ hOllrs after his first lrUection, and was
~urprlst'd to see that his nuse was no longer
t('lL he spoke nucntly and quickly. and did not
ha,'(' to !>Can:h for words. Elich day thaI week
hl' relunlt'd for mort' Il\jections. and both his
n()~~' alld hIS memol')' slayed healthy, Howevcr,
on'r 1111' \\'eekend, when the doctor's office
\\'3' doS('l!, both problems returned in full: hb
nO';(' was as red (and shiny) as e,'er, and he
~tru~led for some word III almosl eveI')'
....nll"net-· By' :'olonday It .set'medthat he had
fontollen the whole cplSOde. and dldn't return
for morl' 1l1Je<:1lOns.

I mo\'ed away around that lime. and didn't
<;(-'1' hIm agam unul 1976. At that time, his rlOS('

dllint seem partlcularl} red. but it had
l"nla'll('d and become \'el')' lump)'-a potato
no~e, or rhynophyma, (Rhynoph)'ma IS

consIdered to be an advanced, h)'perplastic
fonn of rosacea.) Ill" had undergone surgcl')'
for d('(('Ctive heart "aln's. hut ~llIed to be In
good hellith except for occasional nosebleeds.
(Ill'.' diN! in 1985,)

Ill'foN' I\'arning that he had noseblet'ds, it
hal! ()('Curred to me that bloodshot eyes and a
red no~ probabl)' have imernal eqUlvalenls.
wlu('h nllght be revealed as nosebleeds in some
Indl\'ldual'l, and as strokes in others. I knew a
woman whose (our year-old son had ''CI')'
freqm'nt nose-bleeds that usually occurred
around one or two A:'o! dunng ~Ieep. or durmg
dayllme naps. tie abo had frequent \'\oleot
ralles. that 'ieemed to happen after he had
(-'aU'n ccrtam foods. usuall)' rookIes or cake.
I reasoned that a nbofla\lll dcficiency would
wa."c 1l1uCf/St' by blockinll mitochondrial

respiration, and Ihat blood \'esseLs would dilate
to deliver more blood to the tissues. Since blood
sugar fall~ (\l nighl, I thought this could
account for the regularity of his night-time
nosebleeds. His frequent angry behavior
seemed 10 be an euggeration of the nonnal
irritabilit)' of hullSI')' children, His mother had
some distmct mental problems. which had
Included a classic:al postpartum ps)'ChoslS. She
wore contact 1eMe'!i. and I noticed that she had
chromcall)' '15lble blood n$sels in her C)'es.
mamly on the Side to....-a.rd her nose. The area
was y'ellowed. and lumpy. Close II'Ispection
suggested that the "essels had become
increasingly enlarged, nUOlCIl)Us, and tortuous.
until the surface of the e)'e was distorted by
the excess o( blood vessels.

Th(' cornea normally has a high
concentration of riboflavin. but it is ,'ery
susceptiblc to a deficiency' of that vitamin, It
l'I.-"('ei\'es jlS oxygen largely directly from the air,
and panl)' from the ring of blood vessels at il!J
edge. which are supplied by vessels
approactung from the two sides. In her case.
It seemed that the contact lenses. hutting off
direct com.act with the air. had led to an
1Il\'llSI\'e growth of blood \'l:~ssels to the edge
of the cornea. probably partly because of a
nbona\1n deficiency.

I think this .....ould be called a pterygium. but
I think the same kind of process would be
called rosacea jf it occurred on the nose or
cheeks. Oxygen deficienC)' causes connective
tissue cells to produce extra coHagen, This
would intensify the problem of dclivering
oxygen to the cells. tending to set up a vicious
cirde, Even normal le\'els of riboflavin and
other nutrients and oxygen in the blood
wouldn't be enough to allow the necessary
amount to reach the cells. once the lumpy
fibrous overgrowth had begun to develop.

I gaw the .....oman and her son each 10 mg.
of riboflavin one momlll& and suggested using
thai amount for a fe\\ weeks. The boy's nose
didn't bleed that day or in the night, and as
far as I know, it never bled again, He stOpped
ha\"lIlg his fits of ta'le, Se\1!ral )'earslater his
mother became chronically msane; I belj(!\'e
her heavy smoking. a I>OOr diet, and an
increasing hormone imbalance. were probably
causing an increasingly severe energy
deficiency in her brain. In lhat organ, as in the
helln (lild lung..., androgenic steroids and other
anti·glueoconicoids such as progesterone. are
probabl) resl>onslbie for a normal resistance
10 atrol>h)' during starvation, Uowever, girls
suffering from anorexia nel"'''osa do sometimes
ha"e demonstrable shrmkage of the brain
(whict can be reversed by good nutrition)
showing that the bralll is not absolutely
protected from catabolism, espe<:ially when
the steroId hormones are out of balance.

1be brain seems to be extremely resistant to
the O"erproduction of fibrous tissue, unlike tM
exposed lissues of the e}'e and nose. There are
.some degenerative brain diseases. though. in
\\hich thl" ~upportl\'e glial cells are

overproduced, This 1113)' represent a basic
stress-reaction, not so diffcrent from that
which occurs in potato-nose and ptel')'gium,

Although I have seen nearly installtaneous
effe<:ts of a small dose of ribonavin, I wam to
emphas.ize that the enlarged and invasive blood
,'essels caused by a deficiency of that vitamin
will not neeessaril)' go a....ay even with
prolonged supplementation with noofia"in. I
believe that the delicate red blood "essels that
often first appear around the nostnls. and the
larger red, purple and blue vessels that usuaUy
appear on the sides of the feet below the
ankles, and more obvious varicose ,·('ins. can
a150 result from loss of tone in the walls of the
blood '·essels. in addition to any o,'ergrowth
process that might be occurring, lind that
various problems related to stress rind nutrition
can be resl>onsible, I ha,'e seen vcry distinct
blood vessels disappear completely aftcr using
thyroid and 01"<\1 DHEA, I think this is partly
the result of restored musclc tOl\e. as call
sometimes be seen in the blood vessels of the
hands shonly after taking progesterone.

Many people who ha"e taken a course in
physiology think that artenes and arterioles are
the only blood veossels containing smooth
muscles. because of the odd O\'er-emphasis that
is usually gJ\1!n to the contr:ICtion of anerio\es.
In fact, J feel that the com1!ntional theory
about the role of arterioles in regulating
circulation ill wrong. It ill usually assumed that
the capillary waU and the endothelial celis are
not contractile, and this idea, with the
assumption of passive veins. creates the
impression that "peripheral resbltance" is onl)'
the result of arteriolar lOne,

Many veins are very well-supplit.'{! with
smooth muscle, When the physician scoffs at
the Idea that "aricose ,'eil1S could "recover,"
it is because of the idea that "they occur when
the vah'e fails." Since the ,'alve is just a nap
of tissue, it ill hard to imagine how it could be
restored, But if you realize that ,'eins
(especially the subcutaneoll5 ,'Cins which
become umJlghtly varicosities) are well
muscled. you can see that a loss of muscle tone
will lead to swelling of the vein. and that a
''3.I\'e which could close a smaU channel. slmpl)'
can't reach across the channel of a distended
"ein, That is. \'al"e faIlure will nl'CCSSaril~'

follow loss of smooth muscle lOne, If t he tone
is restored. the channel will return to its
normal size, and the ,'al\'e would ha,'e a chance
to function again,

Although ml\ior structul'<11 restorations can
occur in many tissues. e"en in middle-aged
people, when conditions are fa\'orable, it is
much better to stop degenenui\'(' processes
before the)' ha\'e gone \'N)' far. by optimizinEl
all aspecl!J of the environment, as far as thiS
is possible.

(Synthetic ribona,'in is allergenic. so natural
SOUTC6 are the safest,)
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